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WORSHIP SCHEDULE:

Sunday, October 18, 2015
On Certitude and Finitude

Matthew 10:35-45; Job 38:1-7, 34-41
Rev. Nathan C. Brown

Sunday, October 25, 2015
Seen and Unseen

Psalm 34:1-8; Mark 10:46-52
Rev. Nathan C. Brown

Sunday, November 1, 2015 (All Saints’ Day)
What, on earth?

Isaiah 25:6-9; Revelation 21:1-6a
Rev. Nathan C. Brown

Remember in Daily Prayer
Nancy Cost Kittie Deason Betty Major
Gant Golladay Chris Deason   Pat Simpson
Peggy Jones Laura Jones Helen Marshall
Ray Shively Ashley Grace Aneta Mitera  
Teresa Combs Tina Bruce Margaret Prim
Nicholas Ryan Herndon Gary Manning Steve Mayes
Tom Outlawe Jack Scott Ramona Collins
Paul Farmer Melissa Gentry Bobbie Huffman
Barbara Hattenbach  Bill Fisher Oakley J. Haddock
Jim Cummins Peggy Stephenson Gavin Bruce
Sue Cummins Hanson Williams Nita Satterfield
Ronald Cunningham Vickie Smiley Bill Ford
Patrick Riley Mary Susan Price Cheryl Tobin
Bill Lile Mark Roseberry Edna Chastain
Rosie East Sara Camp Martha Brasher 
Wilma Lacefield
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ATTENDANCE PAST SIX WEEKS
09.06.15 E-40 L-124 09.13.15 L-167
09.20.15 E-56 L-123 09.27.15         E-62 L-97
10.04.15 E-53 L-104 10.11.15 E-58 L-94   

ALL SAINTS’ SUNDAY
November 1st

Again this year, we will celebrate All Saints’ Sunday on the 
first Sunday in November.  On that day, we will read the 
names of members of our congregation who have died 
since our last All Saints’ Sunday (November 2, 2014).  
Our records indicate that the following names will be read 
during this year’s service: Ruth Mayes, John Roark, Don 
Murphy and Bob Cayce.  We apologize if we have left a 
name off of this list.  Please let us know if we are missing 
someone.  Thank you and we hope you plan to be part 
of this important worship experience within the life of our 
congregation.

LOOKING AHEAD TO ADVENT!

Mark these dates down now so you won’t miss any of 
these special events during the Advent season.

November 29
Hanging of the Greens

December 6
Youth Christmas Party

December 13
Children’s Christmas Program

All-Church Dinner

December 20
Children’s Christmas Caroling 

Living Nativity

Check future Messengers for more information!

TUTORS NEEDED!
First Christian hosts tutoring on Tuesday and Thurs-
day afternoons at Challenge House 5. This is an 
important ministry in our community, and we need 
more volunteers! Contact Toni Riley or Karen Shields 
for more information.



“A Note from 
Nathan”

 While things were relatively quiet around the 
church this summer, a great deal happened in the 
world while I was on sabbatical.  There were horrific 
shootings in Charleston, South Carolina and in a Lou-
isiana Movie Theater, the Refugee Crisis in Western 
Europe intensified and the Supreme Court ruled to up-
hold Affordable Care Act subsidies.   
 But three of the top ten stories of the summer, 
at least in the United States, all had to do with issues 
around gender and sexuality.  The Supreme Court 
ruled in favor of making same-sex marriage legal in all 
50 states, the Boy Scouts of America ended their ban 
on gay adult leaders, and the first two females grad-
uated from Army Ranger School and became Army 
Rangers.   All three of these stories affect the church 
in different ways.
 After all, churches across the country are having 
now to wrestle with the legalization of same-sex mar-
riage, addressing wedding policies in their denomina-
tions and congregations. The majority of meeting plac-
es for scouting troops are inside the walls of church 
buildings.  Churches are having to decide whether or 
not they will support the Scouts’ new policy.  And wom-
en are continuing to break down barriers and stereo-
types in institutions, even like the military, which has 
been slower to embrace full equality as it relates to 
gender—much like the church.  
 Our world is changing rapidly.  In fact, this sum-
mer, in some ways, it feels like it changed overnight.  
As people who are called to live our faith in the world, 
we need to be able to talk about every issue in our 
culture and why those issues may or may not be im-
portant to living our faith.
 Therefore, I am going to be teaching a four-week 
class on Wednesday nights, beginning October 21st 
during TGIW.  The class is entitled “Gender, Sexuality, 
and Scripture” and is aimed at helping us interpret 
what the Bible says about issues around sexuality and 
gender and how we might faithfully respond to our 
changing world.  More information is included in this 
newsletter about the class.  I have encouraged our 
leadership and elders to attend.  I pray you will consid-
er participating.
 As Disciples, we do not have doctrines or creeds.  
We believe in an open table and that all are welcome 
to that table.  Individuals are given the freedom to read 
and interpret scripture, drawing their own conclu-
sions.  We embrace the principle of unity in diversity.  
Therefore, the conversation will be open and inclusive, 
honoring all respectful points of view.  This class is not 
aimed at leading the church toward any specific end 
or decision at this point, as much as it is beginning a 
conversation.  It’s simply time to open up a dialogue.

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT  
AVAILABLE AT CHURCH

Many of you may not realize that our church has had 
a variety of medical equipment donated for use by its 
members and others who may be in need of it.  The 
equipment is stored in a closet in the administrative 
area across from the Elizabeth Stone office.  There 
are walkers, a cane, shower seats, commodes, a 
wheel chair.  We also have a telephone with amplified 
sound.  Please feel free to come by and see if there is 
anything you might need.

ONE BODY: 
LIVING THE COMMUNITY OF FAITH

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1 @ 5:00
Plan to attend a special All-Saints’ Family Service! 
We’ll be continuing the theme of All Saints’ Sunday, as 
we talk about what it means to be One Body of Christ - 
all people, from the youngest children, to youth, young 
people, adults, and older adults. Come prepared to 
sing some songs you know - and some you might not! 
There will be special ways for children - and the young 
at heart - to participate, but we hope to have all ages 
represented! Sara is planning this service for a proj-
ect for LTS, so this is a great opportunity to support 
her and participate in her education! 

NOTES OF THANKS
 A big Thank You from the Promise Land Pre-
school to the First Christian Church members for 
all your paper product donations.  You are always so 
kind and generous to our program!

First Christian Church members,
 Thank you so much to the following members for 
your effort and time spent in making the stewardship 
breakfast a success: Darlene Bolton, Donna Bolton, 
Sandy Cunningham, Jane McInnis, Brenda Cham-
bers, Roy and Christi Keller, Linda Ledford and Gary 
Wall.
 We appreciate your generosity to the church.
 Mike and Margo Chadwell

 One of the things of which I was reminded this 
summer while I was away is just how important it is 
for the church to be relevant to people’s every-day 
lives.  Faith is not just about ethereal, abstract con-
cepts.  It’s about how to embody our faith every day in 
this world God has created.  We call this incarnation.  
My hope is always that such conversations lead us 
toward a more incarnate faith.    
  Nathan



WOMEN’S TABLE TALK
For the past few months, women of First Christian 
Church have been gathering together for a time of 
fellowship around a dinner table.  We meet the third 
Thursday of every month at a different restaurant in 
Hopkinsville to spend time together and talk.  Please 
RSVP to Jackie by the Monday prior to our dinner.  

Women, mark your calendars for the next few 
months’ Table Talk!
October 15th - Meet at the church at 5:30 to carpool  
   to Black Sheep Bistro in Trenton.  
November 19th - Holiday Celebration at Harper   
   House at 6:00.

RE-ENROLL-KROGER CARES PROGRAM 
You may have read recently at the bottom of your 
Kroger receipt, that people who belong to an orga-
nization that participates in the Kroger Cares pro-
gram, need to re-enroll each year in order to have 
their Kroger expenditures count toward that orga-
nization. Since July of 2013, First Christian Church 
has received over $5000 from the Kroger Cares 
program.  Please go to Kroger.com  and there will 
be a re-enrollment message at the bottom of your 
account summary.  Stop by to see Jane if you have 
difficulty re-enrolling.

“GENDER, SEXUALITY AND SCRIPTURE”
TGIW

Class taught by Rev. Nathan C. Brown
October 21, 28 and November 4, 11

When it comes to issues around gender and sexual-
ity, Christians are quick to quote scripture.  But have 
you ever wondered what those scriptures mean?  
Because Disciples do not all read the Bible literally, 
how do we interpret these texts?  What have issues 
around sexuality and scripture to do with our faith in 
today’s world?  Come to this four week study taught 
by Rev. Brown following our TGIW meal.  Each week 
we will cover a different topic:

October 21st - The Authority of Scripture and  
Biblical Interpretation

Meal (Catered by Four Seasons) - Stuffed Chicken,  
Broccoli Casserole, Garden Salad, Assorted Desserts

October 28th - Gender and the Bible  
Meal (Catered by Four Seasons) - Lasagne, Green beans, 

Caesar Salad, French Bread, Cheesecake

November 4th - Sexuality and the Bible
Meal (Catered by Four Seasons) - Roast Beef, Twice 

Baked Potatoes, Tossed Salad, Cherry Cobbler

November 11th - Gender, Sexuality and Living Our Faith
Meal (Catered by Four Seasons) - Sauteed Chicken 

Breast, Green Bean Casserole, Fruit Salad

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

AUTUMN FESTIVAL 
AND TRUNK-OR-TREAT

October 25, 2015 at 3:00 pm

Fall is in the air!  With the leaves changing colors 
and the temperature cooling off, it is time to gather 
together for food, fun, fellowship, and trunk-or-treat!  
Trunk-or Treat will begin at 3:00, followed by fun ac-
tivities for the whole family, including bounce houses, 
face painting, corn hole, a hayride and many other fun 
activities.  A picnic dinner of hotdogs and hamburg-
ers will be served at 4:30 pm, so please make plans 
to attend!  

Although this event is a great opportunity for fellow-
ship, it is also an opportunity for evangelism.  So think 
about inviting someone who might enjoy being a part 
of our church family!  

Trunks, Candy, and Cupcakes 
Needed!

In order for us to have a great Trunk-
or-Treat event, we need willing volunteers to donate 
(and decorate) the trunks of their cars and come to 
the church parking lot on Sunday, October 25 at 3:00 
pm.  We also need cupcakes donated for dessert, as 
well as extra candy.  And most importantly, we need 
volunteers to help make the afternoon run smoothly 
– from helping to set up and serve the meal, to staff-
ing a booth or table, to monitoring the bounce hous-
es.  Email Jackie at jackie.twedell@firstchristianhop-
kinsville.org if you will be decorating a trunk or if you 
are able to help in any other way with Trunk-or-Treat.  

ROOKIES EVENT
All Rookies are invited to a (kid-free!) cookout at Evan 
and Amanda Conrad’s house on October 17 @3:00. 
Bring a side or dessert to share! Even if you’ve never 
attended the Sunday School class, all adults in their 
20s/30s are welcome to join the fun! See Sara to 
RSVP or for more information.

CHRISTIAN CARE COMMUNITIES
CORNELL MEMORY CENTER

101 North Drive (across from Chapel House)
Hopkinsville, KY 42240

(270) 885-1375
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

*Adult Day Center for seniors featuring the Best 
Friends Approach to Alzheimer’s and Dementia Care.
*Offers personal care, nursing care, activities and 
meals
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Thank you for your cooperation.


